
sotiment or bbth, as the Court may award, so as'such fine
dé not exceed the sum of £25, nor such impriisonment
théperiod of sixcalehdar months

VII. And be it enacted, That on the trial*of any indict- Trutb being

5 ment or information for a défamatory libel; the defendant c ay"fr
having pleaded such plea as hereinafter mentioned, the into,but sba

truth' of the'm'atters charged' niày be liquired into; but .amouncet
shall not-amount to a defence, unless it was for the public except in eer-

benefit that such matters éharged' should ·be :published; *""
10 and that to:entitle.the defendant'to give evidence ·of the

truth of such matteis charged as a clefence-to such indict-
ment or inform'ation, it shall be necessary for the defei-
dant, in pleading to the said indictment'or iiforration,to
allege the truth of the said matters charged in the mannèr

15 now required: in pleading a. justification' to an action
for defamationi, and further to allege that it vas for the pub- Reply may

lic·benefit that the said matters chargèd should:be pub- 'gencraL

lished, to which plea the prosecutor shall be atIliberty. to
reply generally, denying the whole thereof:-And that if As to agra-

20 after such:plea-the defendant'shall*be corvictedn -sch '°
indictment or information, it shall be compétent tothé offenceby!,ch

Court in pronouncing sentence, to consider whether the **e
guilt of the defendant is aggravated or mitigated by the
said plea, and by the evidence given to prove or disprove

25 the sarne:-Provided always, that the.truth of the matters proWiso.
charged in the alleged libel complained of by such indict-
ment or information shall in no case be inquired into
without such plea of justification: Provided also, that Proviso.
in addition to such plea it shall be competent for the

30 deféndant to plead not guilty, and that no defence shall
be taken away or prejudiced under the plea of not guilty,
which the defendant can now make under such plea to.
any indictment or information for a defanatory libel,

VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever upon the trial in cerin

35 of any indictment or information for the publication of a cases Derend

libel, under the plea of not guilty, evidence shall have that'pJica-
been given which shall establish a presumptive case of fIo"îade

publication. against the defendant by the act of any other authority. &c.
person by his authority, it shall be compétent to such.

40 defendant to prove that such publication was made with-
out his authority, consent or knowledge, and that the said
publication did not arise from want of due care or caution
on his part.

IX. And be it enacted, That in the case of any indict- Private prose.
45 ment or information by a private prosecutor for the pub "',°r'ac

lication of any defamatory libel, if judgment be given tocot,and

against the defendant, he shall be liable for the costs '° o°'f*d-*

sustained by the prosecutor by reason of such indict-
ment or information; and if judgment be given for the

50 defendant, he shall be entitled to recover from such
prosecutor the costs sustained by the defendant by


